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the 14th, to derive mean* to protect the 
flitting inters*!* froioiedrrr*» li-gu-letinn 
aod secure co-opr radon from other aaaocia- 
tion* of fl-bermrn to the formation of a 
national awociaiton, to combine all the 
fi-biog iolere-te of the c unirj, epeecbee 
were made pnttexiiug again-t any treaty 
with Canada, a-lvocatiLg the adoiHioo of 
retaliatory measures to keep Canadian 
vessel» out of American port 
eetabliehment of a proP-ctіve duty 
nadian fi«h. Si alienee w»r- read 
that there are 131,426 eea fi-bermen afloat 
io 6.605 reeeele, representing $39,000 0V0 
capital Delegate* wereappointe-l from all 
the fi -bing port* in the country to meet at 
Gloucester, Feb. 23, for the purpose o' 
uniting all the fi-hing indu-trie* if the 
country in one national

—A ecbou er with 100 000 pound* of 
giant powder i»n board, wen і а-bore on S--at 
rock* in San Franci'co harbor tael S 
dav night, and the crew had only Iweo 
rescued a few minut •* when the heating 
of the veseel on the rock* caused the Im 
menee quantity of powder to explode. The 
eeseel and cargo, were bio en to i>t»m* and 
a number of building* on the shore were 
wrecked. A number of the lifesaving 
crew were injured.

—A warri.ou-e i* to be built by the In
ternational Steamship CoM 
will b- 150 fret in length 
width and will contain an office, waiting 
and baggage rooms, and be con réd with 

a* a protection against fire.
— Eiloot Congregational church,Newton, 

Mas*., was de*troyed by fire on Sunday, 
only a portion of the famishing being saved. 
The lo*e is $70,000 ; insured for $52.506. 
Tne Are caught from a defective chimney, 

ilt*burg bas a ten months old 8i. 
rd pup, weighing 140 I be,, standing 

- at the shoulder* and measuring

The Ontario MutualЛишиїгї.%■
"мито».

W. J Noble*, lViiot»qui*, N В....... .$4 00
...... I 00Dr*. 8 Morton. . 

Mr*. S Mono»...
Wm. I). Morton 
Dea. E Frees*
Mr* E Freeze .
A*» Sprague.
Mrs AS,

I no—The brig Albion, built at Barriagtoo,
in 187 LIFE A88URMCE СЄТі и*76, was totally wrecked by strtkiag a 

і reef off Sent* Cruz on Dec 23. 2 00

JUDICIOUS і oo— Last Thursday'* blaze "n Hei*ler Вічі».' 
' A Baldwin A Co ’* promise* to tun. out one 
! of the most outrageous caee* of incendier- 
1 i.m ever |wf petrated in Halifax. Tne fire 

siarted m lleielerV and an inve*tigatton ha* 
" shown that a match wa* applied to a pile 
of shavings and inflammable stuff, but the 
flame shouting up failed to consume all of 
the kindling mat* rial*

—A n-w grain elevator ba« b 
menced a* Wroni 
to cost 100 00 0,

HIAD отож, WAT1BL00. ONT.i oo
THE Cll oothe

Cm- fc°B DONI.VIOV DBPMIT, «100.000I 00
showing 1 M

A Friend, Yarmouth ....................
R*-v. J C. Mor*e, Sandv Cove ....
Her J W. T.ngley,
C H Day, Yarmouth.
Norm Church, Halifax........
John 0 Pmeo, Wolfviile, H^M .
Argyle church, collection.. ....
Deerfield, Yarmouth
River Hebert............
»4aod River...........
JohoLogan, HM $5 00.FM $5 00 10 00
Sack ville B S. 8.. H A У M............. 2 50
Biackville, B C C F.......
O-car Hanson, C F............
•Poftajeque and Up Economy, C. F. 13 00
Antigotiish B C., C. F .. ...............19 00

‘ S 8 . C F...........
Tryoo B. C , P E Г . C. F................. 9 00
William Fnxzle, C. F.......................... fi 00

M Th* Ontario guarantees U plein (leurra ou 
tu pollolm uniter the Company "a **al .definite 
value* either In eaah or paid up a»auranoe, 
thereby eusbitiig a member to know the 
value of hU policy at a-ijr time.ami withdraw 
wtibont loaa in eaae of neoeeeliy. Examine 
IU popular plane and rates before 
your ПІе elwewnere.

Lwal^Agefit* lor Halifax-A. D.

uomf1** А*Л“ДЇ0Г Яогл bcoü» -V. U. NEW- 

hmith' Agnnl ,or Wl"d*>r — JBskB ^ P.

Ait. .нікім U • k-y to cert.ln m.-cew ; 50 VOLI H
11 M.................... 5 00

I M lus irtng>*en c »m- 

opening
.. .67 90
.... 6 00

paper* this we 
mentioned, it 
•peoifle i. If і 
write ue atom 

-Dort Fo

thi- ie the last

Aft* і
era жго Vierr 
eubeeription e: 
1887. Do ac 
delay, toettra

danger of d
** ..... Irowosriy,tvw

by aeeociatioo 
refuse-1 to alk 
traffic to beoot

the Rai а* «ік-ntiion.
I Ufl

of navigati-Hi.
— A genuine “old fe-hiooed” snowstorm 

ai e-J in the Maritime Provinces last

.17 76 
.10 45

week, bit* king railways and impeding 
travel in all d rectum*.

who h«r** wmifthing i > **•!! must

СІТУ OF LONDON6 00
.10 00

— $10.000 worth of debenture* of Rapid 
City Man., which were shout brmgbaoded 
over to the Sa*katcbewao and We*tern

of the two

\
FIRE INSURANCE CO■ 'seized by the sh 

, in thj interest of 1
R.

•і ИT .ur.def la-t. і 
cnvfltori of thé town. OF LONDON, ENG.At an e-lj hi rued meeting of the Pro- 

I bibnory A.liaoce, S’. John, on Friday last 
лея гем.

rd to nominate a temprrance candidate for 
''Mayor, the qiieeuon .of nominating alder 

men being left to Ihe e operance men of 
I the d fl-rent wards A committee was 

J pointed to make arrangements for a pu 
та** meeting at an early day.

— It wa* Lori Houghton who wrote >-*] 
Mao’* best thing* are nesreet him,
Lie c’o e atout hi

__ * .mm ou Safety F ind Life Aenociat-
loa, who*e syetri • ha* .commanded the 
admiration of ineuraocr expert* and jour- 
oaliet* abroad,!* a reliable home inetitulion, 
which ie particularly adapted to the n$çd* 
of our people, wh.i want relia1 Ie life in- 
*uranc<. t.ut an .| iite capable of 
after I ieir own banking.
. —The cariwnirr > nd paint shops of the 
Ç. P. railway, at Winnipeg, were burned 

day last week, by a quantity i 
and lorpeume, placed near the 
warm, becoming hot, exploding.

—Another valuable “find** ie reported in 
the Northwest. The department of the 
interior baa received from Edmonton 
e specimen of rock containing 
percentage of petroleum.

—At midnight Wednesday, the Upper 
Table rock at Niagara Falls, fell with aa 
awful crash into the gorge below, carrying 
with it an immense mean of ice and rock. 
The quantity of fallen rook ie estimated at 
223,000 yards.

—The Canadian Pacific have Invited 
tenders for the ex eeeion of their lias from 
Algoma to San It 8te. Marie. The clearing 
of the road has already commenced nod 

to be laid by

—Chilblain* nod froet bites may be 
cured at once, eith Oaten Eye Relief. One 
application well heated ie ie usually 
sufficient for the woret cane* It also curse 
all form* of sore eym and piles, aa well aa 
gall* oo bon**

—The D ииіаіоа Parliament has been 
dissolved, end the elections will be held oo 
February 22nd. The nominations will uike 
place February 15th.

—A dividend u five per coat hue Uee 
declared by the Halifax Sugar Refinery

—Three men were burned to death, aad 
several others barely escaped with their 
lieee, at a fire in a notai at New Weetmie- 

B C , oa Seedhy.
-Mondar morning. Peter Peterson, of 

Cerleton, N. B., was jammed so badly » 
board a gcboooer, which be was helping to 
loud, that hie recovery is very doubtful 
When the tide went out, 
on her side, and peer Peterson wee caught 
by the deals shifting.

—James L Fellows, a former resident of 
8l John, ban been appointed by the local 
government^geut-Oroerai for New Bruns
wick, in London.

at E*-1 port .and 
and 120 fret inwill take* Jtitius to Mtiafy j!i"in*«'Lv.-* >V to 

tb- b.**»! m«‘tlmm*. »n<l thru patronize*

Ге і $201 47 
Dsr,Yarmouth, Jan. H

Mrs. Coule, Bodgdeii, M».. 
Mr*. Wid

O. K $10,000,OOO.Capital.
... $5 00 
.... 1 00
... 200

ш. emvmm л ce.,
Oaaeral Agente.yblie dow J. Duff...:........

Mr*. R. Firming, R-otimood....... .
Carletoo and Victoria quar meetiog 
Jacksonville church.................

0 50
,iT-i7S2T adjusted and paid without lefor-.19 00 

4 50
....... 0 60

il. enne to England.
Jackeootewn unit..................
Cnarlea Good, Jack-ootowo 
Andover church coll.

Irvine, lie
Waite

O. W Murphy 
Foreal Giro, ООІІ

—Pi MONT. MoDONALL,
Barrister, Attorney-at-Law

Solicitor. Etc 
отож.

No. 1 Barnhill's Building,Prinow 8t.

6 00
30) iuebe
HO inches from none to lip of tail, 
head is 28 inches round the skull, muzzle 
161 inches, and hi* cheat girt* 40 inches. 
Hi* forearm n ensure* 
the first join
to be the largest in America.

I $6Tne I)
circulation always 

lt;iug th^ Irvst returns for the >

money invested

8 D. I ooI'.ijwrn iff thv largest bona s P ! M
o :.o
0 83 
1 17

13 inebea and above 
iochi N, He ie said " ** per Rev. C Heodereoo

Birch Ridg*.
Arthuretti, “ “

with the Sooit 
in the Chicago 
mente in the of

long. Perfaap

becoming tte 
become io the

t It I* nine
1 00 
250 The Great Family Taeasore— Nitro-glycerine and dynamite do not, 

Win n exploded, exert eucb a force a* ta 
popularly belie*ed. To Speak precise j, 
the power developed by the exploaioe of a 
too of dynamite ie equal to 45^76 foot-ton*. 
One ion of nitroglycerine similarly ex lod- 
ed will exert a power of 64,452 foot tone, 

gelatine similarly

$48 65 
G. R. Day.Jan. 14.

THE ГШМТforeign Шлеіоп leeelpts.

Aoadia Mie*«onary Society, per L
E Oatee, Foreign Mieeion*.......$24 60

Mm Hay and daughter, Bible Fond 2 «0 
Infant tins*, Jacksonville 8 8, per

B N Nobles, Foreign Mission*. 2 60 
Convention Fend, per Rev О E Day,

Foreign Mission.. .A.................. 110 00
Wcetfleld 8 8, per Rev W J Stewart,

Foreign Missions. ..t...................
Weitfleld 8 8, Home Miaeiowe...........
J Bew, Arichat, Foreign Mieeion»

Do do Home Mission*...... 4 50
P M Kempton, U

Mrs Cnttrobill................... ..........
Cavendish church, P E I, per Bev J

C 8purr. Foreign Missions....... 16 00
Brussels St Baptist church, per J 8

May, Convention Fund........
Jacksonu>wa infant 8 8 darn,per

Clara Good, Foreign Mieeioie 2 00 
. e River Mieeion Baud, Digby

Neck, per J C Morne, F M....... 10 00
J. Msaoa,

8t. John, N. Jan. 17.

New Williams
SEWING MACHINE I

- Th- MKSSKNGKtf AND VISITOR " has the 

CmcrLATMX of any religious weekly in Gand one ton of blasting g 
exploded 71,050 foot-ton».

—A prominent life insurance man in 
Hartford, Coon., eaye that hie experience 
aad the records of life ioeuraace have 
bown him that young men twenty yearn 

of age who abstain from all kinds of in
toxicating drinks hjge a good prospect of 
living to be sixty-roar yearn of age | while 
the moderate driaxer, at twenty yearn of 
age, can only expect to live to be thirty-five 
and a half yearn old.

—A carioo» event happened during Jne- 
tioe Grantham's last circuit in Eulaod. A 
man was brought up and, having been 
vie ted principally upon the evidence 
old woman, wan sentenced to a term of 
imprisonment. Immediately afterward it

Utrrren State 
Book furaiab*With reoent improvements it is the 

grandest triumph of Mechanical 
Skill in the history of 

Sewing Machines.

If yon would boy the beet, do not 
purchase a Sewing Machine until 
you examine the

NEW WILLIAMS.
NTT.

ih- Marti inti' province*

SWOBH STATZMZNTS lseaed each month. ministers stall 
arise, 1,046 ( I 
travelling mini 
12,68$ t Mg te 
527 , ie MH 
1,914,976 . net 

-Аж Aw*і 
years ago, a M 
the porpeeeol 
tion and edact 
of the stmt end 
accumalatioe 
others, the tot

I 00Kt»r Advertising rat«t*paddress
.

10 00
E. A. POWERS, Publisher,

SAINT JOHN, N B~
Cheater, N 8, forJ 2 50

ВХЛЦrails the middle cf
SOLA ЛОЖПг-оГм 16 70

ir«m fee CtrenlarI
Little The Six Days of Creationwaa discovered that the

only knew nothing about the case, bat was 
actually a witeeee in another case at the 

isee and had been called by mte-

—Advioee from Newfoundland do not 
epeak very encouragingly for the outlook 
of the seal fishery f r the future. The 
price of ear I oil has fallen from $165 to 
$110 per too, caused by the discovery of a 
chemical method of preparing oil from a 
crude petroleum at a very che-p rate 
which answers many of the purposes 
which seal oil was regarded as indispens
able. Cheaply produced vegetable oils 
are also being successfully brought into 

petition with seal oil.
Ir vet St rrxaxa* гаом Сожегитож, 

Scrofula and Gsoeral Debility, will try 
SooU’a Emulsion of Pure Liver Oil, 
with Hrpophoephites, til- « will find im
mediate relief aad a perm* .. u beneflL Dr. 
M. V.MoU,Bfeutwood,Cai writne: “I have 
used SooU’e Emulsion wn r*at advantage 
in сама of Phthisie, Sc rot t and Wasting 
Iheeaeea generally. It ie v.ry palatable.*7

—Some month* ago the natives of a 
certain district in New South Wale* left 
their low-lyiag camping grounds for the 
higher country, saying that a flood was 
approaching. Some weeks later the flood* 
came, and the native* said their sole in
formation regarding them was gathered 
from the insects, which bad built their 
oeeti on the trees instead of on the ground,

The North American Life Assurance Company.
TORONTO, ONT.

m / not t h.SHAN’T MriWT ЛЧШШТЯ or А в HALF A MILLION ttOLLAAS.
r« pai f -terMvrbe B*me period ot Ua orj

1 UA«il»t:*T -H»W Al »*. Ma< Kesim. El Prime ttlalater of Canada.
MH ItU'DUT-. Hu. A Hoaate. M r r Jom* L. BlaCSIX, r..N 
ИАІАММ) MIU-ME - W*. ttiU AB*. r І.А..Ж. a. a , Ba«.

ІЛЛІ AS Alt АГГАОІ АП ГОВМЧ OP POLICY.

HP. -D OFFirK.
HOW THE ЕМГГН WAS MADE 1take.

is soon to be b 
be made farmi Omet» and Oaotogy tell the 

Story 01«as a a — U.« *»*«•■

IA9IC - LAMTEBM LECTURE
where the cbtl 
the beet edact 
aad the apptkH. H. HALL, A B.

8 The Inclure wl 1 prove Moaea to have barn 
inspired, and ebow the folly of BvolnUo - , 
A toe l>m and laâ0elUy. 8-tf

inUf.i to tooar seek lax 
• pall*- j la gwaraatiwd by toe 
of Mewberablp wltoeet

/рні f #*!!«•« IAI PUf ..I4iUI.hi.bw.
1 f*-«w lasers*. - to** t»7 "IAr 1 ptaa fa si
stua •*••*»•♦ toet'-eapavr a—t l« as* a »•'*■ <*•#»!•- aewemp H la ladlapotabl* after three years 
peril'll' .u- la yiseate
W • 1 » ri wtia.*M adegwite ywèertleu wbm toe >н*8г Циарігіу Гііиіим tee

SI shall liquor b 
Not long eioo* 
Madison Honeeei.t aaau

au.m(« for aceuey may be made «•

the reeeel fell overдав en exi.r axis StMfl Basioess College. A Mr. HarrtBf 
and a lucrativi 
poor ofLoodt 
against the i 
building, but 1

J. HEKBERT WEIGHT.
—■—INBPICTOB.------- ^AKlH6

POWDER

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
■arris* AID roaxiov.

—An official report of the railroad 
accident* in England during the first «x 
months of the year 1886, show» that 449 
persona were killed, and 1,686 wounded 
Of the killed 202 were employee, and of 
the wounded 958 were also connected with 
the line*.

—The runt agitation has reached serious 
proportions. In Limerick the ДегіЯе dread 
to lake part ia eviction*, owing to mtnanti 
of tenant*, who are removing stock and 
Olb,r b.lo.fU.pill OTd.ru pn.nl tier 
•mure There were 700 f armera engaged 
in this work on Saturday

—The Inteei return* of the British Army 
«how that British North America bee about 
1,400 Imperial troops, three batteries, an 
engineer company, and a line battalion.

—It і* rumored that two Bntieh-Iediao 
dffioere have been arrested at Moscow aa 

і hey nan in their possession num
erous militaire sketches and explained their 
presence ia Moscow by saying 
government had sent them the 
the Russian language.

—A Pane despatch eaye : Geo. Boulao- 
miaietar of war, ha* ordered that all 
aad military employee 

the war office shall have their photo
graph* taken aad affixed to a pocket-book 
ie which "ball be inscribed the namee and 
Qualification* of the owners. These will be 
distributed wherever ao order ia given to 

the officials will be

ar іежі, і, в
will resume work after------ of the trustees

FOR SALF ! CABINET ORGANS, ie the bead of 
probably, in t] 
leave these qu 
this man,to •

XMAS HOLIDAYS
ONE BBCOND-HAND IM------

Dedericks' Hay Press at a Bargain. MONDAY, Ж 3rd,AbsolutelyPure.
due powder ne
'ЙЙ54&U2

і protested, poit 
grandfather’s 
bequest "to I 
mental aad 
poor, free frt 
of intoxicating 
made to the gi 
land, and it i*

Two American made rer varies. A marvel of K.■•» і Kura Hun. Power

CABINET ORGANS, Fer W. 1- Щ. 0.

Dartmouth, per A E Johnatone.......$10 00
Springfield, per Mr* J N Schofield .. s 00
Onslow, per K A Blair....................... 1 66
Tuaket Mieeion Board, per Maud 

Oilliea.

^■ordinary kinds, and eaanot 
loom petition with the multitude of 
abort weight, atom or phoephata 

powders Sold only ta eans. Bqtal Ваяпю 
rowweaOo., toe wall-*t., X.

Odd Fallow* HaU.ДГ A »AimAlN.*WM
sMltobU for Church or Sunday 

* School use, are offerer!

AT A В ARC AIN.
SPECIAL NOTICE.TIPPET. BURDITT A CO. AWD ІМГО ETANT TO

................................. 1490
M K Crandall...... 6 75

■ tl%v мИИ, * » ' GATES’ CENERAL DEALERS.Bav.per
merville, proceed* of a fancy 
ai le, per Mrs Samuel Caldwell. 

Hopewell Cape, per E M Ma 
New Albany, per Mrs Albert I 
Milton, per Mrs J В Freeman 
Oalifhx, collection at annual 
Be leque, per Ada Hooper .
Parr*boro, per Mrs McLeod

Mahowe

E. -А». POWERS,
99 GkauAi* St , St. Joua, N. H

Sum

nr lier* bave b

been delibeeat 
in Beoaingto 
gentleman ren 
expreee ooodit
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beooiiiag ver 
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denomination- 
that owe uf I 
Army at tribe 
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pastu with tk
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Its PURI.TY 36 00 
rtin.. .. 6 50 
Oakea 7 00
....... . 9 00

meeting 6 00
INVIGORATING SYRUP

НОВВШШ BOOTS AML BBOB3,

В compSSe^*** tbW IoUowtje* oelebravedPARKER BROS .. 8 00
...... 4 00 sansesamt family medicine, superceding all pill», 

and ihoukl be In every home.
BOSTON SHOE CO.

CANDEE RUBBER OO.
RHODE ISLAND RUBBER OO.

NEW ENGLAND RUBBER CO. 
CONNECTICUT RUBBER CO

•I sa гявівтмА* orrxmiuo roa bomb wieeto**.
aad official* ofMAN DRUGGISTS,

Market Square, 
ST. JOHNx 1ST. JB.

Acadia Iron Mine*, per G W Cox $ 3 62
Carleton, per Eva 0 Stewart........... 2 00
Dartmouth, per A E Johnstone 2 20

claee of colored school in 
Dartmouth, per A E Johnston 

Mm A E McLeod

Fur t'onrta and Calde.
allttle night and morning will eoon break

Infant

Par™boro, per
Onslow, per E A Blair.....................
Hepewell Cape, per E M Martin№Го
Artetna* Hooper.................................
8 Rawding, per Mrs Selden...............

S.J.MAkklBU, 
268 Robie Bt., Halifax.

Fur I rreg start Ilea after Bowels,
nothing «an be found to excel, a* It caueee 
no griping or pain.L £3ER e 0 71

' і IImobiliz- troop*, and 
required io produce them whenever they 
present them write» at the war office, ao ae 
to prevent Ihe iogreee of étrangère.

—There are 25,810 doctors in Great 
Bntain, or one for every 1350 inbabhaot* 
In France the proportion ie one for 1400 
in Anetria. Germany and Norway, one for 
every 1600 ; in the United Staton, one for 
every 600, while in Russia there is oely 
one for 6226.

a B4 and Palpitation of

one swallow gives in*tant relief.
UUU, «you* WaX full Uform-

ia*'* Feci airrioB* a arsctALW. 0 Bfl

■W. F. ЯШ9Т, 
POM IN ION ANALYST,

Schofield.
da Hooper................. 2 30

2 00
.НмЬЬІу fttn Drugs weed.

1 00 yield al an pi- UdiaitownBuetiidSlioiStiri98 aa In rigor*tor of the whole system, 
by a regular aad healthy clmüaUoa 

U mal a tala ed. has been well tee ted already, 
aad will do all that we say of IL
Only SOc a bottle, $5 SO per Dob.

t «silly uadr rvapectfully eoUcited

HIANpKORTie.
H.41 Al I.tit> IN

Ite, ігДІсПгшїіі at Doilitr
\J, Mo II, FUlh Avtn.i. M. Y

FOR SALE!
THE FARM

Scavkir;
ЇЇГиГdr^* iW'“ * КжЦ ■“w- воЖп

160 ACRES,
iuwssr Isa*. IM Ulla* raad In patoure) 1_____

AI ЕХСШЕГГ Ol------

The reduction of intarnal revenue and the 
taking off of revenue etampe from Pro
prietary Medicines, no doubt hue largely 
benefited the consumera, ae wall ae relieving 
the burden of borne 
Especially ie this the 
Augtul Fla ver 
Syrup, ae the redaction of thirty-eix cent* 
par dozen ha* been added to increase ihe 
ai s« of the bottles ooataiaiag these remedies, 
thereby giving one-fifth more mudieia# ia 
the 76 oeet eue. The August #W«r for 
Dyspepsia aad Liver Complétât, aad the 
German Syrup for Cough and Long 
troubles, have, pertupe. the largest sale of 
any medtemee la th* wood. The 
advantage of tier eased eiee of the botttes

rXrrXD ГТАТГЯ. 2ш 6,000,000 rtgfmat
FERRY’S SEEDS

УКш

Яріш
WwdWK.Owt.

—While wreckttog crews were engaged 
a wreck, near Laaoaotar, 
fire communicated to a 

band and

in clearing away 
Pa., on the lltit, 
coal oil took near at
roatteriog the oil amoog the men aad set
ting fire to their clothing. Sixteen 
dangerously burned.

—Negotiation* have been completed by 
which a Dutch syndicate of baakere ia 
Amsterdam, Holland, «лівій 
Florid* land mortgage company (limited> 
a vwt body of timberiaad. The waat 
Florida purchase embrace* a solid area of 

ly 900 aqoare miles heavily timbered. 
The syndicat* proposes to form a great 
laud aad ootoaitatioo company buBdiag a 
railroad into the purokaae aad eolouixiag 
from Holland.

-At a meetieg held ia New York, 00

ЇІЇІ^Ог”,

Аж Art*» bytint le Zy«7 Bobu

МЮВТ OOMMODM, Гй." J. E. COWAN.o w iïüpw ifct X0V1LTT aee HAOXIIS6

ДЗлгеіеііі ^ovfertoer partieetam apply oa to* peem-
ISAAO PARK HR,

wHI^greatiy apprectotad by ths aiah aad

lSwpîTboitilLleC Id
Ж. W ЖОМ. etriLPH. 0ЖТ

TUBWANT ]..“ім25Г^ wnwBT. JOB*.».»
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